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A PRESIDENT LOOKS AT TllE ALUMNI 

A tew days a 0 luxury sports ear blew a tire whUe travel-

1.ng at the rate of 94 mUes nhour alon, a tree-lined highway 

near Sens . 75 miles southeast of Paris. The ensuing wreck 

carried to his death Albert Camus, one of France 'a leadtng 

literary figures. a playwr! bt and an essayist who once described 

trug Ie . ga1n8t the cold outer darkne 8 of Exitste tialiam by 

aylng. "In tbe dark at depth of our nihl1i:un, I b v sought only 

tor the means of tran cending it. ft 

M. Camus was awarded a Nobel Prize at the age ot 44. In 

his speech of acceptance b described the philosophy that he bad 

evolved: Itl'robably every ge,n.erat1on sees it elf a6 charged with 

remaking the world. Mine. however, knows it will not remake 

the world but its task is perhaps eveD greater, for it consists in 

k epini the world from destroying it elf. II He add d that his 

eneration "h s had to re .. establish, both within and without 

it elf; a little at wb t con tHute. the dignity of life nd death. U 

The contemporary forces ot dey tatlng cb nge r sb ped 

the arId of Albert CamQs and the worlor Boris P sternatt an · 

all tbe others honored by the Nobel Pr1ze--even tb world of 

William Faulkner. 

B1gb·er education" traditionally aloof from the world of so-

call d practic 1 affairs and even in its moat vocationally"oriented 
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programs usually lag lng decades 1f not generations behind th 

developments and current praettc ., ot the work- ... day world. bas 

been forced to make searching reassessment$ of its role. Even 

In • world 01 nuclear weapons and sputniks and exploding popala .. 

t10 and nationa11sm. colleges and gniversiU.es have only intr .. 

quently interpreted tbelr obI! ationa wUh the perc ptiv r allsm 

of Camu. But some minimum underet nding of the diff rent 

world roun.d them and 1t8 implications for hi 'her educ 110n has 

aflect d eveD the moat moribund ot our institutions. High r 

educationts respoD es to the new demands acd the new opportunities 

.bave been many and varied. We have observed DeW order-in of 

, .. iorU1e. in higber education, more crltical aSI;1.UUlment oltha 

eff,ectiveness of programs in teachi.ng, research. and public 

servic. ~ore sensitive, and 1 b liev. more bumble, £lort8 re 

being made in aims and in pbilosophy .. 

No part or hi her education ha BC pod tbls proa s of re ... 

xa illation and re-definltion. Certainly not tbe curriculum, the 

re1 tioftships with the public, the expeat neie. in regard to 

student parlor-mane • 

For hitrhe .. edueatioll 1n general the". changes bave had Dot 

only important internal aflects but also very significant elfects 

in terms of the undel"atandln of tbe college and U. functioD by 

the general public. To the mao on th treet the word H eg , bead" 

is no lotlQ'er an epUbet. 

mong o\lrchaging perception 

tb 1"01 nd status of the individual 

a out hinhe,r education and 

as oel ted witb 1t, 1 se 
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Gome striking changes in our 1mage of the college and university 

alumnus. In my day as an undergrad ... ate he wa. seen a:e the 

91 itor who frequent d 'the college campus, partic-uta!!'l, tbe foot'"' 

ball stadium and the frat.rntty hou e" Wearing a raecoo ooat 

and a mellow glow, he frequently seemed to be trying to et more 

1ik the undergraduate. tban tbe un.der raduat acted 11ke th m .. 

selves. It W II probably this kind of sit ation which pro pted 

former Ch nc 110r Hutchins of Chic go 0 r mark: li B ppy 1$ the 

u , lvorsity which baa no hamn1. tI 

Hlstorical1y~ this period of alumni activit,tes is accurately 

de,cr1bed aa flNo'talg'la for the Ivy". 

Then tbere was another period whh:h~ Ifke Peter Pan, was 

.conoerned with "Tbe Lost BoysH. The depressIon bad hit and the 

cQUege careers ·of many were interr pted and cut sbort. Alumni 

olfice aw their ollents 1.$ ex .. 54, 0" .. 3&. x-36, many ot whom 

telt l1ttl loy lty or werre lost alto ether to the institution. 

You .will know belt r tban 1 VI t image of alumni have been 

eommon between the epressloD d y and th pres.nt. I bonld 

like to talk about the 1m go 01 te In.mnus as U mer Eta in my 

thin~in today. 

First, I see the alumnus as a constituent. One. of the very 

real bandlcaps of aerving as Q coll'ae president 1s the tact that 

the insUtutloluJ of bl~lher learning do not It ve an dequate con

stituency of eduoate • I form d citizen who are s fficiently 

s n ittve to wbat university 1s, what it does, what II" edems it 

mu t xerclse in the pur uit ot knowledge and in tb " !ttvatin 



of youn g minds. 

JUl!Jt tbe other day Clement Atlee, BrUaiu'a elder state man 

and a former Prime Minister" spoke on our campus. A lew days 

later I l'eceiv d a. seven ... page letter front a citizen of my dopt d 

;,q t.,,, aocusing me of permitting socialist" a one-world l"_ the 

freedom ·of the platform at an institution operated und r .. lit tund 

nd charring me with violating my 0 U.gaU.() a to uphold the con

stitution of the St te 01 Florida and tb United States,. Obvious.!y 

this kind of 1 tter doean-' diatut'b me .. but I cite this to illustrate 

my statement tbat Southern lnetUutloDs- - aud perhaps tbose in 

certain other re g ion ...... do not bave the kind of con.·8tituent ot an 

t~stltQU.on located in the 1"e &10·11801 hl ,~ ber income. a more firmly 

established commitment toedueatioll. and an u.nderstanding t)1 th. 

nature 01 a university. Cao 10U 1m.gin. the Harvard oard of 

Over ••• r8 tbreatenin g to padlock tbe forum of t.b Harvard Law 

School if the tnvltaliQn to a. carta! labor leader were not with-

dr wn. This happened at one Southern university- -and it was 

more dartng tban some otbers to have scheduled such a speak r 

ln the f1rst place. 

I hope tbat at the Florida State l1n1verlUy we are providing 

tor our student. a. basic liberal edue.tioD. I hope tbat OIU· 

g raduate .s will leave ot,lr campus wUhlnsigbt. luto th nature of 

a unlv rstty 80 that .a they take up their lives in the communit1 s 

of F lorida and elaewhere thoy will provide a constituency of 

sympathetic friends "ho believe 1n edl1c 11on, lementary. second ... 

ary, nd higber. From such oentral eores. tbe constituency of 



(H'lr un1v"rs1.ty and other. ~an be futtendod to help oreate fl climate 

in hleb ed c tio!) can (lour! h, "nthr I;lte ed by those who wou.ld 

cir(Htms:t:rlb~ U and set abouttl r.str1ctive rei7Ulat\QllS that ec 9.11 

dDstroy it. 

F:eoondly may I tall.( about th-e alUlnnU$ as a partner hi the 

comp n,. . 1.t Is no'" cle'ar enough to all of us thatthia busIness 

needs. $omenew atls(\ciates wbo can brinG wUh them additional 

capUai. 

Operating ollr oolleg a and universities tIS now frightfully 

e'Xp.fl;\Jlv~~ &:td the pronpects are tor evar ... 1ncrea$ing student3 and 

ever .. tnc~ .. slng co t9. For 1.1\)110 institutions the tax dollar wOl 

rematn. th.ehief source 01 support . Th. pr .lvQte .1n$tUutlons YlUl 

c()nt1nu$ to count:> endowment tunds and tuition income . But for 

both public tl.nd priva.te colleges the operating budgets ",111 iller·ea jIO 

ingly ~eq"1re tbe cultivation of ann.aal giving .and the occat.Jional 

capItal lunds 'ol~eU tiona . 

;ProtruUlor Seymour Harrl. of 1'1 l"v£tl"d pr dl~tft tbat by 1910 

Qur Dt'~s.nt outlay tor b:1 h.r ,edu.oatlcJl will inore se to 

0~ 4) HUon dollars, an Incr-ease 01 140 percent 'Over' the S. 7 billion 

dollars of iDa, In or er to provide the tund. e $eit the 

l'1~H'HUUJ1ty of doubling the fundstrom. ¢ndf> 'WDHHltfS and gifts " 

The ttOl"t to increaa endowments and ,~lft will affect not 

only the private lnatltutlon. but al$O the public one.. Altho~lh 

Professor Harris sees th t eOMe trom PQblic .oar-cell doubl1n 

by 1910. the heavy compeU.tlon for tax funds to support other 

publi.c $ex-vices meana that higber education, even in tax 



supported infltUutions. mu.st have more itt" lor current expenses 

alld ft>r el1d owme .nte. 

11 by 1970 gifts aI''''! .ride"meat. must be doubled .. as Profee

eor Harrlaprojecta. we moet do .(uue hard thlnkh'l, bout where 

the money 1. coming trom. Tbere may be ome brlilakthroughe Itl 

n '" aourcec; ot 'noom not anticipated. but we can be Ut'e that 

we must count eve~ m.ore hea.vily up n th 8ltt 1\1 of cat" hu~titu .. 

tlons to carry a major reaponsl 111t1 in our fund raising ftorts . 

Ern •• t T . Stewtl,rt. the Executiye Seoretary of tb~ American 

Alumni C CUBO 11 . 1,4 eCElntly declared: 

UFoI' it t. becoming tnoraastngl,. olear that alUmni h.old 

tbe key to tbe .. edoubl·ed effOrts in fu.nd ' raising for higber 

education in the next dt1cadu. The total dolla:r$ (Jf 

lnoreas,.d support that graduate. and ftU"ID r radua.te 

p1t-ovide will be hnpct"tant . But of .~ bap 1:1' at l' 

&i3u!tleanct: tor th lndivld al institution w111 be the 

eftect that demo litr ted lUUlni support will have on 

the glvi .' habits of tbe othe:t atu·e 'HJta ./hien they 

mu.t appeal. Agaln and again wUl be demollstr' ated the 

v • .ltdlty of tbe lb •• !, 'irst advanced by Pres1dent Eliott 

uf Haryard over 40 y ara ago when be said~ tAn 11stUU" 

t.ion tha.t ·cannot rally to its tinflDci411 8s1 tanc~ tile 

ell W 11 0 b a.. t .. k e Q .' t ' d e ~ r ~ ." ~ ~ w b 0 .. dip 1 () m . i 

lb,.lr pas.port into the world 1. in a poor p'o.ltl(~n to 

ask a $lsta c from othl)!,s. It 1 n<:t m.erely what ttl 

ahu~ui ive; U i '. the taet that they do giv th t 1s 0: 



upr me i porta ceo ,11 

Thus the second perception of tit alumn a today Is that of 

the concer ed friend not only a out 1 Ima at r in partlcular~ 

but of hI her duca,tJ.on In general. 

President rSaton of Brown 0 ce said conceruin. his Board 

members tb t th y h to tve or too. Perha s w • all 

h ve to make ;auc em ds on our alumni In the year ah ad, and 

1f wave done our job properly the al mnl w111 r a 0 d . 

In th third plac , I lncreaaln 11 -.lew th colle, and ulllyor-

.tty alamo a a8 a contlnu1 ,etudent. I b lieve the 10 ment 

of "dult and continubl edocatioD pro,ra 8 for alumlli tit most 

• cUt g new dlmenaioD of al mnl wor today . Th re ta a rowln 

con.clo".8ne a that In d.a11n with U8 alum 1, 1 atitutlona are no 

loa er simply wavi old .choo1 p UDant. tn an ffort to appeal to 

th noata1 1. for the Ivy . The alumni 0 fic r ot today flnda him

.e1t 18erea.hl 11 wor tn witb otber ottic ra of t e nlveratty 

reaponsible tor exten.ion and contin in ' and adult educatioD •• he 

w rka at pro ram plannln and curriculum planoing tor tbe COD

tinuill education of al mol . L ,lke 1 rt Camus, dults in today's 

worl ere locreaain 11 aware that tbe packa wr apped p and 

handed to tbem at aom terminal point in p at education, a hi h 

cboQ1 eommenc mellt or colle. raduatton, la no longer ood for 

the life of the realpi ftt. It waa out of dat all too qulc ly . 

ven if it co 14 be aa.umed tbat we weI' able t p rform 

• tiafactorily our inUlal dueation 1 task for coli e youth, 



the.. would still b contlttulng educatlollal ne de to be fulfilled. 

Aa S ak speare perceived it l()og &,0, there are age. and cyclee 

of lite through which we pass, .n.d tbe educatlcuual px-oee., for' all 

of tl\~m can.not be dODe at once, but should be undertaken a. we 

I througb the yarlO\UJ cycl.s of our live • • 

I hope tbat one of theae days one of our U111veZ"8itie will 

haye enough courl,ge to announce in ;'tacatalQi that the pJ'Ggram 

propo •• d tor the u.tH!ergraduate and the graduai. ourrleuhun .are 

• 
b t part. of the on-golng process of .d\leatio~ whie.b comm l'lC:e# 

17 and. 2:4, the catalog could otfef." a program. 0 torUlal in. :r'uctlon 

eo 1 d Q f f e ., r a d ute s t 'J d .1 a 8 1 u a din g to Vil t i (.) U II d I;; I' e e s • an. d t beD 

tOl" tit next ten.,), ar .,eriod (If the stucieAts t li£ the catal~g 

could p:'fovldc a certain constellation of continuing auue tion 

courses to be tak\)u l)lther .at the parent hH~tUut'on or a1 another. 

&n.d $0 Oll through th cycles Q d hhood . 

arC): .. elated to the cycles a.nd task. of aduHhood, which are baai.-

educ:at'on wb.~cb art: .80 neceesa.ry t" all 01 us 1f we ara tv stay 

alert and i.nform. in the tield of our spectalication. 

Vlhat ~rt so l~ 01 the irnplicaticHlli ot tbia new cUmi.nGilon ot 



plae it would seem to me trom th point of view ot cultivating 

loyalty the new view i 1 ••• artitlel 1 lld more olld!)" baaed. 

Institutions prepared to otfer a rinse 01 educational $ ryice 

tor the alumni provide the soundest kind of ba.ia for the r.clpl"o

cal relation.hip between instUution and alumnus. They ubatUute 

service tor sentiment ! In my judgment. such progr me should 

b v profound etlecta on the annual · iving and capital funds 

campaign of ih hun1tutiol1e . Seco d. I thblk the If ct on the 

quallty of uni ve r8 tty t each1n! In ay be be lped.. If tbe y' 1'8 g o tn tI 

to have to keep on workin g wUhthese sa.me students ,ear tn and 

y ar out for tbe relt of their livs, college '.oultl II may be 

bcattter motivated to do a better j ob with the £1pst part at the 

educational pro€: Q,J. toS" wbich we are rsspoos1ble_ 1 belleve tbe 

increasing involvement of faculty in lama' oont1,1\110 education 

would certainly ten.cl to upgrade the "ta.tus of the teache%". Teach

In in an adult program tailored to Ule tleed8 01 today l s world 1s 

no place lorProt ••• or Chip.. It calla for the most vJ. orous and 

hna.g lnatlve faculty teach1Dg talent the oollege can l'xuu.Jter. 

A third implication of particular importance to the partici

pant. in thl. conference 1e tbe faot that alumni workers may 

lncr.aslngly find themselves wl'ltin new requirements hi the job 

de cl"lptioD8 for their stalf. ''Ie will 8ure11 need in the alumni 

offices It om. workers who are sen ttlve to the ne da of adulte; 

andwbo know _om.thing about the m.tbod& 01 teachin g and workin g 

with adults. retty 800n you will be demanding' persolls whOle 

own due tional expertencea have been Fewardln., and satisfactory. 

.1 
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Y ' You m y be 100kln not JUBt for a gradaate 01 tbe institution belt 

for one who was neduoated tt at th lostltutio . 

.All ofthhs ma.)' well be that the admhat.trati ·on 01 ahlmol 

affaire will be integrated more clo"ely lnto the general edu.ca

t10n 1 parpoaea of tbe i118tUutioll and that alamnl 'Work rs wUl 

not be cut 01 different cloth but ot the same cloth as others wbo 

occupy administrative pOlta prima :rily canc .... n.d with the edue ... 

tiooal purposes of the 1 tltutlon. 

1 bave taBled about tbe alUml1U8 aa a constituent, as a part ... 

ft r in the educational .nt."prise. partieularly the fiscal aspects 

of it, and as a continuing student. There would .e m to be con

tradtetl 'ona in perceiving tbe alumaus from th 8e three points of 

view, but I tbink Qat. For all ot thts means that 1 view the role 

ot t e .. 1 mftUIJ as more important than ever b fore In tbe life ot 

the Alm.a Mater he l"epr ••• nts and in highe .. eQucation 1n general. 

It the •• thillrs be true. we can talee 80me co~fart ill that tact 

that we are producing a1 mnl at such an accelerated rate. 1 bope 

that they will pa •• the' testa we make tor them. 
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